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Agape Harvest
First United
Presbyterian Church
of Pine Plains
3039 Church Street,
P. O. Box 313,
Pine Plains, NY 12567
Tel: (518) 398-7117

To know the love of
Christ; to show the
love of Christ; and to
grow in the love of
Christ.


All are welcome to
join us at our weekly
Sunday worship
service at 11:00 a.m.



Church School and
childcare are
available during the
worship service.



Join us for the
warmth of coffee
hours and fellowship
following most
weekly worship
services.



Pastor Carol’s office
hours are by
appointment. Please
call her at (518)
697-0025 (home),
(845) 235-3569
(cell) or (518) 3987117 (church office).

From Your Pastor:
Dear Friends,
One of my favorite hymns
is "Praise Ye the Lord, the
Almighty the King of
Creation".
We sang it
Wednesday night at our
Ecumenical Thanksgiving
Service at the Episcopal
Church. I especially love
the verse "Ponder anew
what the Almighty can do,
who with His love doth
befriend
thee."
Unfortunately that verse is
not in our new Hymnbook
although I am sure it is in
one of our old ones.
Advent is an important
time to ponder anew what
God has done in Jesus
Christ, is doing and will do.
Just at our Thanksgiving
Service a friend shared
what the Almighty can do
with his words of deep and
sincere care. Christ was
profoundly present in his
understanding and
compassion. And He is
present in ours as well.

A most powerful Advent
hymn to ponder during
this season is "Let All
M or tal Flesh Keep
Silence". In the midst of
our hustle and bustle God
calls us to ponder His love
anew and to keep silence
before the awesome reality
of God becoming flesh
among us in Jesus Christ.
Consider the words:
Let all mortal flesh keep silence,
And with fear and trembling
stand;
Ponder nothing earthly minded,
For with blessing in His hand.

As we prepare our hearts
for this holy season of our
Lord's birth and coming
again, let us truly ponder
the reality these great
words convey. May the
true meaning of this season
bring us to new levels of
faith and commitment to
the Lord and giver of life.
Amen.

Christ our God to earth
descendth, Our full homage to
demand.

With love in Christ,
Pastor Carol

www.pineplainspresbyterianchurch.com
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A Letter From a Friend
‘She gave birth to her first son, wrapped him in cloths and laid him in a
manger – there was no room for them to stay in the inn. Suddenly a great
army of heaven’s angels appeared with the angel, singing praises to God:
“Glory to God in the highest heaven, and peace on earth to those with
whom he is pleased!”
(Luke 2:7-8,13-14 G.N.B.)
By the time you receive
this letter it will be
approximately 25 days
until Christmas. I want
us to reflect on Christmas
for this time….and
beyond.
Perhaps most people
breath a sigh of relief
when Christmas is over.
Adults most certainly do!
The
upheaval,
excitement, expense and
chaos that Christmas
brings usually makes
most adults more than
thankful when Christmas
is over for yet another
year.
It’s different for children,
however.
After
Christmas most children
e x p e r i e n c e
disappointment…the
decorations are gone, the
Christmas tree is
banished and the crumbs
from the Christmas

cookies are long gone.

world.

But in the church
calendar, there is no ‘end’
to Christmas. Remember
it isn’t until March that
the church celebrates the
coming of the angel
Gabriel to tell Mary that
she is to be the earthly
mother
of
the
Savior…and then the
following February marks
Candlemas, when Joseph
and Mary visit the temple
to dedicate the baby Jesus
to God.
So actually,
there is a whole year of
months included in the
complete Christmas
story.

When Jesus chose to
become a human being
like each of us, he
brought almighty God to
us. Although He was a
real human baby, Jesus is
also God Incarnate.
Jesus came to tell us all
about God and how God
feels about us.
Jesus
came to show, as well as
tell, us what God is like.

In the most complete
sense then, what began in
the manger in Bethlehem
lasts the whole year
through! Jesus’ birth is
only the beginning of
God’s awesome plan to
bring light and life to the

As He grew up, Jesus
made God’s love known
in everything He did.
Jesus helped and cared
and healed everyone He
met!
But from the
beginning of time, God
had a still more
wonderful plan for
showing His love. That
love which is so great,
that Jesus willingly died
to take away all our
wrong and bring us back
close to God the Father.

Christmas is the
beginning that leads up to
the first Good Friday and
Easter Day!
Nothing can ever be the
same since that first
Christmas. Because of
Jesus birth, His Spirit is
with us now and God’s
love is spread everywhere
in the world.
So for those who invite
him into there lives, Jesus
has come to stay…this is
Christmas…and all year
long!!!
May the true joys and
blessings of Christmas
reach each of our hearts
and homes. May the
Peace of Christ be with
and remain with us all.
Amen.
The Church Mouse...
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Recent Events, Notices & Thanks
MELVIN ROBERT FINKLE—January 13, 1927—November 11, 2012
Mel Finkle passed away on Veteran’s Day, November 11. He will be fondly remembered by all for his appetite, humor and
dedication to his duties as a deacon, among others.
He is survived by two daughters, Sandra Mierzejewski and her husband, Benjamin, of Bethel, and Donna Campion and her
husband, Lanphier, of Bradenton, Fla.; a sister, Kathryn Grace Mergendahl of Pine Plains; six grandchildren; 14 greatgrandchildren; 11 nieces and nephews; and 13 great-nieces and great-nephews.
Funeral services were held on Saturday, November 17 with Rev. Carol Miller officiating. Memorial contributions may be
made to the First United Presbyterian Church of Pine Plains, PO Box 313, Pine Plains, NY 12567; Hospice; or the American
Cancer Society.
Excerpts from www.tricornernews.com

MITTEN TREE & ADOPT-A-FAMILY PROGRAM
Thanks to all who donated items for Hurricane Sandy relief efforts. We sent canned goods, toiletries and clothes via the Pine
Plains and Amenia Fire Companies to affected areas in New York.
We will again have a mitten tree in the Fellowship Hall from Dec. 2 to Dec. 16th. Please donate mittens, scarves, socks, hats
and gloves in children's and women's sizes. They will be taken to the Grace Smith House Domestic Violence Shelter in
Millerton on December 17th.
We will also support a family through the Adopt a Family Program organized by Stacy Moore in Millerton. Last year they
helped more than 250 families to have a merrier Christmas. Usually we get our family assignments in early December, and
they will be posted in the Fellowship Hall. We will need to have the items - new, unwrapped, by Dec. 16th
If you have any questions or would like to make a cash donation for the purchase of our assigned items, please see Kathy
Bartles, Mission Chairman, 398-7568.

Thank You


To all who contributed to Coffee Hour & flowers during the year.



To the Session, the Deacons, the Liturgists, the Choir, the Sunday School Class (students,
teachers and parents), the Women’s Association and the fundraising dinner warriors for their
activities and contributions which enhance church life for all.



To all the unseen angels who stepped in to fill a need in one way or the other. For all the good
deeds which went unnoticed or unmentioned we say thank you for your service of love.
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Upcoming Events
CHRISTMAS CONCERT & CAROL SING
A special holiday concert and carol sing to benefit the local food panty will be held at the church on
Saturday , December 8 at 4:00 pm. Free Admission. There will be a donation bin for the food pantry:
charitable items are welcomed if you are able. Please stay after the concert for refreshments!

SUNDAY SCHOOL CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
The Christmas Pageant is the Sunday before Christmas, Dec. 23. The children will be performing a play
based on old radio dramas.

CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT SERVICE @ 9:00 PM
Come celebrate the miracle and joy of Christ’s birth with a special Christmas Eve Candlelight Service @
9:00 p.m.
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Looking Ahead

* Events, dates & times subject to change.

December 2012
Tue. 04

- Christian Ed. Meeting @ 6:00 pm
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January 2013
Thurs. 03

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

Tue. 08

- Christian Ed. Meeting @ 6:00 pm

- Session Meeting @ 7:00 pm
Thurs. 06

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

Sat. 08

Christmas Concert & Carol Sing @ 4:00 pm

Thurs. 13

- Women’s Association Meeting @ 1:00 pm

- Session Meeting @ 7:00 pm
Thurs. 10

- Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

- Bible Study @ 7:00 pm
Mon. 17

Council of Churches Meeting @ 12:00 pm,
Presbyterian Church

Thurs. 20

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

Sun. 23

Sunday School Christmas Pageant

Mon. 24 Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
@ 9:00 pm
Thurs. 27

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

Thurs. 17

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

Mon. 21

Council of Churches Meeting @ 12:00 pm,
Presbyterian Church

Thurs. 24

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

Thurs. 31

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

March 2013

February 2013
Tue. 05

- Christian Ed. Meeting @ 6:00 pm

- Women’s Association Meeting @ 1:00 pm

Tue. 05

- Session Meeting @ 7:00 pm

- Christian Ed. Meeting @ 6:00 pm
- Session Meeting @ 7:00 pm

Thurs. 07

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

Thurs. 07

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

Thurs. 14

- Women’s Association Meeting @ 1:00 pm

Thurs. 14

- Women’s Association Meeting @ 1:00 pm

- Bible Study @ 7:00 pm
Mon. 18

Council of Churches Meeting @ 12:00 pm,

- Bible Study @ 7:00 pm
Mon. 18

Presbyterian Church

Council of Churches Meeting @ 12:00 pm,
Presbyterian Church

Thurs. 21

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

Thurs. 21

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

Thurs. 28

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm

Thurs. 28

Bible Study @ 7:00 pm
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Hudson Valley Saturday Morning
(Meeting starts Saturday January 5th, 2013)
When: Saturdays at 10.am.
Where: Pine Plains, NY: 3039 Rt. 199,
First United Presbyterian Church

Chemically Dependent Anonymous is a 12-step fellowship for
anyone seeking freedom from drug and alcohol addiction. We of
CDA do not make distinctions in the recovery process based on
any particular substance. The basis of our program is abstinence
from all mood-changing and mind-altering chemicals, including
street-type drugs, alcohol and unnecessary medication.
The primary purpose of CDA as a whole is to remain clean and to
help others like us gain recovery. By sharing our Experience,
Strength, and Hope with each other, we solve our common
problem and help others recover from chemical dependence which
has made our lives unmanageable.
CDA is not affiliated with any political, religious, or commercial
organizations or institutions. CDA remains grateful to the cofounders and fellowship of Alcoholics Anonymous for the Twelve
Steps and Twelve Traditions which are the basis of our program.
For more info, email Gregg at gregghs@gmail.com
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Nutrition Corner
Lynne Clinch

CHRISTMAS RECIPES

I had hoped to share recipes from the church family with
everyone in this issue. I had requested favorite recipes
for the holidays in last month’s column. Needless to say,
that did not happen. It’s not too late though. We can
start out the New Year with our family recipes….
So, I’ve dug into my files and come up with some of my
own. For convenience sake, my sister, over the last few
years, has done the big Christmas dinner with the
remaining family bringing desserts, drinks, appetizers etc.
This works well as I’m sure you have all found out
yourselves. The menu remains the same and is looked
forward to each year.
Turkey, dressing, mashed and sweet potatoes, green bean
casserole and gravy are the staples and anything else only
enhances the stars. We’ve switched from cole slaw to
Waldorf Salad. I call dibs on the left over and it does
travel well. This is my sister’s recipe. Enjoy!

*This serves more than 6 especially with a big
meal.
This cookie recipe has been known by several names but
I’ve always called them Russian Tea Cakes. It is a
favorite with my family.
Russian Tea Cakes
400 degree oven, 10-12 min.
Cream together:
½ C. confectioners sugar
1 C. butter
1 tsp. vanilla
Add and mix until it comes together to form a
dough:
2 ¼ C. flour
¼ tsp. salt
¾ C. finely chopped walnuts

Waldorf Salad
3 cups diced apples
½ cup chopped celery
½ cup red grapes, halved (and seeded)
½ cup chopped walnuts
½ cup mayonnaise or salad dressing
1 Tablespoon sugar
½ tsp. lemon juice
½ cup whipping cream

Chill until you are able to roll into 1 inch balls.
Bake on non greased cookie sheet. While warm
roll in confectioners sugar. Cool completely and
roll again. Makes about 4 doz.
I’ll give you a fantastic fudge recipe compliments of a
Fanny Farmer Cook Book. Makes 5 pounds, it’s easy
and it’s good.
Fudge

Combine apples, celery, grapes and walnuts.
Combine mayonnaise, sugar, and lemon juice.
.Whip cream till soft peaks form; fold into
mayonnaise mixture. Fold all into fruit mixture.
Chill. Makes 6 servings.

Put in large heat proof bowl:
12oz. Package semi sweet chocolate chips (I use
my kitchen aide)
3 4oz. Bars sweet cooking chocolate broken into
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pieces
1 7oz. Jar marsh mellow cream
In a heavy bottom pan (4-5 qt size) put all the
following:
4 ½ C. sugar
pinch salt
1 4 ½ oz. can evaporated milk
2 T. butter
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minutes exactly; not 5 or 7. Stir off and on. After
6 minutes pour this hot mixture over the
chocolates. Let sit for a minute or so then beat
until all is melted. Add the chopped nuts and pour
into buttered pan (12x18 or large sided cookie
sheet). I cover when cool and chill until ready to
cut into 1 inch squares.
Enjoy the holidays and don’t forget to send me your
favorite recipe to share (clinchl@yahoo.com) .

Place over moderate heat stirring constantly. Bring
to boil, turn heat down if necessary but boil for 6

Servants’ Calendar: December 2012—March 2013
LITURGIST SCHEDULE
Dec. 2

Scott Chase

Jan. 13

Linda Bartolomeo

Feb.. 24

John Hart

Dec. 9

Carol Hart

Jan. 20

Jim Petrie

Mar. 3

Doug Hart

Dec. 16

John Hart

Jan. 27

Dyan Wapnick

Mar. 10

Andy Smith

Dec. 23

Doug Hart

Feb.. 3

Margo Jackson

Mar. 17

Linda Bartolomeo

Dec. 30

Kathy Bartles

Feb.. 10

Scott Chase

Mar. 24

Jim Petrie

Jan. 6

Andy Smith

Feb.. 17

Carol Hart

Mar. 31

Kathy Bartles

SESSION

DEACONS: Harriet A'Brial, John

Next Session Meeting: December 4th @ 7:00 pm

Bilski, Marva Blackmar, Lynne
Clinch, Connie Coons and Jim
Jackson.

Meetings:

December 4, January 8, February 5, March 5

Session:

Kathy Bartles, Ed Casazza, Scott Chase, Bob Clinch,
Doug Hart, Debbie Jackson, Brendan Kilpatrick, Andy
Smith, and Dyan Wapnick.

Treasurer:

Scott Chase

Clerk of Session:

Kathy Bartles

Moderator:

Pastor Carol Miller

COMMUNION SCHEDULE:
December—Brendan Kilpatrick

Prayer Requests
Please remember the following people in your daily prayers:
Our Pastor, our congregation, all our children, our loved ones, the family of Mel Finkle, the
family of Dale Bartholf and all of those who have lost loved ones in the past year.
At home: George Frenzel (Dolores Dickinson’s brother), Phairah Dickinson, Brad and Eli
Dickinson, Harriet A’Brial, Lisa Bilski (John Bilski’s sisterin-law), Bridget and Zack
McDonnell, Richard Valentine (Jeanne Valentine-Chase’s father), Lynn Schlude (Linda
Wendover’s sister), David Jones (Linda Wesley’s brother), Ann Cramer (Ruth Smith’s
aunt), Elaine (Nan Herow’s friend), Scott, Kate, and Ella (Cathy Fitzpatrick’s friends),
Sheila Trombini (Erin Blackmar), Emery (Nan Herow), Gil and Theresa Day (Nan Herow),
Evelyn Day (Nan Herow’s mother), Ann (friend of Nan Herow), Brian Beckwith (Scott
Chase), Dale Meccariello, Jerry Chestney, Doris Vater, Marge Freiberg (Kathy Bartles’
aunt), Fanny Place, Jessica Pezze, Martha Baldwin, Jasmine Quinn, Mary Beth (Dora
Hage), Ronald Murphy (Nan Herow) Laura Clark, Tim Day , Lonnie Vater, Ryan Hawk
(Dawn Robinson’s son), Maryanne (Harriette A’Brial), Jessica (Jim Petrie).

The prayer of a
righteous man is
powerful and
effective.
James 5:16

At Livingston (Adventist Home): Bill Parliman
(2789 Route 9, Livingston, NY 12541)
At Sharon Health Care Center: Kathryn Mergendahl
(27 Hospital Hill Road, Sharon, CT 06069)
At Dutchess Care: Gail Smith
(186 Washington Street, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 )
At Noble Horizons: Eleanor Goldsmith
(117 Cobble Road Salisbury, CT 06068)
In the military: Keith Jackson (Afghanistan), Garrett Cummings, Daniele Casazza, Chris Riley (Afghanistan),
Kyle Moskowitz, Justin Day, Brian Coons, Tyler Larsen (Louise Coons’ great grandson), Elizabeth Cohn (Afghanistan),
Sarah Anderson, Matt Cade, Zach McDonnell, John Cort, Mark Hall (Afghanistan), Ron Potter, Jacob Coons and Danny
Hoysradt (Afghanistan).

Pine Plains Food Locker: December
Monthly Drive Item: Canned Soup
Yellow Bag Items: Canned Fruit, Macaroni & Cheese, Oil, Mayo
Next issue: JANUARY 2013

Share a blessing!

Submission deadline: December 19, 2012
Send submissions to: abvidal@gmail.com

